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MUNICIPAL
IDISARTMENT

HAN ILTON SEWAGE DISPOSAL
Ths okWORKS. MY.~ ~'- . -.

Thes wokswhich have iust been
completed, are situated ai the outletof the
Ferguson avenue trunk sewer, and are the Ci
second constructed in the city, the first >'
ones being built ai the east end, and ai- -:

ready described rnteiOTÂT )
RECORD. The tanks in these new works rr
are made longer and narrower, and there rIr
are six in place of three at the east end
works, on accounit of there being so niuchI
more sewage to be treated.

The sew:,.ge, passing through a screen0
in t12e receiving weil, is puniped into the 7
channel by centrifugai pumps, and is
inixed wvith lime and alum in the proper * j(

root1ons in passing through-the build-
ing. At the outside of the building the
channel is enlarged and deepened six -------------------
inches t0 collect any sand whicb may have _____________________________

been pumperl up, and wvhich was found in
the east end works to collect under the
weIl in the first tank. Passing along the
channel, the sewage is conducted through .'.--------- - - - - - -

the tanks, wheie precipitation takes place,-- --

and the effuent then flows by a second
channel ai t12e other end of the tanks
either to filter beds, should any riecessity
for such ever occur, or to Burlîngton Bay,
as is ai present intended. The works ai
the east end have been so successful that
it is thought the efflucrnî can be discharged
into the bay wihperfect safety without .

further treatment. The slndge is drawn l ..

off by pipes int the sludge weli, and from r
there is pumped either mbt the sludge>
presses, or else into an elevated wooden z
tank, to be drawn off later mbt waggons --- --

The wvorks have been constructed from it.

the plans and under the superiina h
iyEngineet, Ernest G. Barrow, M. - - - -

Can. Soc. C.E., M. San. Inst..(Eng.), and
are perfected wvith ail the latest improve-
ments.

From experience gained in the building r ____________________________

of the east end works, the architects,
Messrs. Wm. & Walter Stewart, have
been able to inîroduce niany improve-
menîs into the buildings connected with _ _

complete plant.

COUNCILS. 6
Mr. Caven bas introduced in the On-

tario Legislacure an act respecting town
counicils, which reads as follows

i. The counicil of every townhbaving a- - - - - --

population of flot more than 5,000 by the
last Catiadian census shall consist of a
nlayor, wvho shahl be the head thereof, and
of six cotîncillors 10 be elecîed by a gen-
eral vote of the municipal electors in theI
town. i

2. The council of every incorporated
village shali consîst of a reeve, who sbal ~i~-- --

be the head thereof, and four counicillors ~-- .---

ta be elected by the general vote of the
municipal electors of the village.

~.The counicil of cve:ry township shali à
consist of a reeve, who shahi be the hed
therenf, and four counicillors, who shahl,
where the township Es flot divided int
wards, be elected by general vote, and
'vhere the township is divided int wvards,
the reeve shaîl be elected bygeneral vote,
and one councillor shaîl be elected for ________________________________________

each ward.


